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BLACK BEOS' COMFOET 1

WAUKENPIIAST,
Easiest

Worn.

We hayo just received the nobbiest lino of

s-l-i-p-p--
e-r-s ::

ever shown in embroidered, embossed, Plush. French Kid
and Straight Goat in all style '; prices and shapes.
We are showing the most pleasing line of

LADIES'. GENTS' and CHILDREN'S SHOES

by CelebratedPhiladelphia, New York and
Rochester firms.

A. delight to the eye is our beauti-
ful array of Boots Shoes.

Gentlemen troubled witli corns and bunions can be relieved
by having us make them a pair of Boots or Shoes.

BLACK
UO Commercial Avenue, CAIRO, ILL.

BUDER,
1861.

E. .: A.. .:.
ESTABLISHED

Holiday
Gold,

tdBT Musical

101 Commercial Ave.,

FRIDAY

-:- -

Diamonds, Solid Silver,

A. HE.
Instruments. St. Louis Prices Duplicated.

We have in stock a full line of Gold and Silver

Watches which we offer to the Public 25 to 50

percent less than any dealer in the city.

& CO.,
Cor. Seventh Sc Commercial.

KSW ADVKitTlSBKNT1.

9 LK Htjit-'C- Jimp-tea- t arri-v.l- orlce
FOH new, gtod Job, for 1W. loqillr. u(K A.
Bametl.

ROOMS-f- or lodi'uri, with or
FCRNISHBD ; Ua a few rtavb r tr can be
accommodated lTto it. S door wu.l Limburt home

eiok SALK.-Ilayd- oclc l'hM-ton- . new. lift price
C t?, for IUi.-Icq- uir of . A. Burnett, Bullo-l- a

Office.

Ladlei or Oentlemon to take llRht,WANTED end can rmplormrDt at tholrown
bom en; wo k aent by m(l(Jltance so objection);
ti to IS f day can he qaleny mnde: ro eau "lag.
Pleae xddreea Globe Mfc Co., Bolton, Mat..,
Boi 5 8U

R,K RidcoaaJhlp! "reeTiO V lli
Newark, N.J. Bend S cents for pista;e.

tend for our Select L et piADVEKTIKRSI Oeo. P. Kowell A Co., lu
pruce etreet, New Yjik.

A II M OHM DTI HM
tiir i mm

I tan a poHlrindf tor tha abow dlMM ; b lie
Ti...VT. .... ..fll.a iiral kind aud of font

MudlavhaTthwtiirurtd. liiilta,oatrnnimfli
U I wnrtTWO li.lTrtMBllk.
MnlhrwlinaTAI.t)ABI.IITRIAT1lenlhii4liaM
ku.iI.t.i ntprfMinJ f (l.nUr M.

DM, T. A. SLOW DM, lit fml Ik, KW Teiv

The Science of Life. Ouly $1

BY MAIL POST-PAI-

KNOW THYSELF..

AGreat Medical Workon Manhood

Emanated V'tality, Mervoaa and k'hjrical Do
blllty. Premature Docllne In wlan, Error ol
Youth, nndnutnld niliorlua reuniting Iroin Indie
eretlon or ekcetKea A book for eTerymau, voting,
mtddlu-igc- d and old, Hcontalna IsiA preorrlpilom
for all aonte and chronic dlaeaiua, each ono ol
waich 13 Invaluable. Ho found it the Author,
whoee experience for 18 jrearile enob ae probably
never before fell to the lot of any phynlcian. O0

paget, bound In beautiful French mualln, emhoa
nd coiere, lul' flit, unarantsi'd to but finer work
In ei ry lenae mucbanloal, Ittiirary nd profoa-atona- l

than any other work eold In thin country
for$'4.60.ortbennney will be refunded In evrv
tnatance. Jr1ca only ft.flu by nail, poet paid.
IllumratWc earn le 6 cent, fend now. Mold
medal awarded the author by the Natlo- al Modlesi
Aaaooiatlou, to the fllcor ol which he ri frre

The Hcli nce ol LIT- ebonld be read by Ibe young
for Inatru lion, and by tlw afflicted for lellnf. It
will benefit ill .London Lancet.

Thero I no mcinhor ol nonet to whom the Sol-ne- e

of Life will not bo astral, whether yonth,
parcrt guardlau, lnetructnror i.lorg man. Argo-
naut.

AddroM tho Peabodr Vortical Tnstitnto, or l)r
W, II, Parker, No. 4 Hulilnoi Htrcot. Bifton,
Mast., who may b ooiteulied on all dlaiato re
qul'lnff aklll and expennnce. c and ohtl.

at dlaoaf that ha baffled lit? A 1
kill of tllo'ber phyriclnnra 11 VjIXIj ape
laity. Hneh treated sue- - qlf VfiLM V

eenfullf without an Inat- - 1 11 1 (JAUJuV
loceoi failure. Mtotiou this papal.
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Presents!

PLATED- -

FA-HISTBAKE-
R

CAIRO, ILL

AMCSKMKKTS.

CAIRO OPKRA HOUSE.

One Night Only.

MONDAY, DEC. 2J.

Brooks & Dayton's

ORIOINAL

COMEDY COMP'Nr
ln;tbulr new venlon of

"MULDOON'S PICNIC,"
the fnnn pet comedy ere- - written, now rlaylngto

crowded buuael In Now York. TUe Original

Muldoon and Mulcahey

The Laughable Trick Donkey Jersey!

A Powerful Dramatic Company!

OrAdmlMlon, 60 an1 7.1 eenti. Gallery, 25

ceute. beat eucured at Buder'a.

1800-183- 4.

25th Anniyersary Ball
OF THE

ARAB FIRE CO.

IDEAL LEAGUE HALL,
New Year's Eve, Dec. 31; 1884

tVTIcketa.l1.no. T, J. Kurth, JofT Clark and
B. K. Blake, Committee of Arrangement!.

PATENTS
obtained, and all Patent Bualnoii attended to for
tor moderate fete,

Our offlo" le iM'pont'e the U. 8. PatontOfflce, and
wecanontaln Pionta in leu time (ban tboae re-

mote ficm Waentngtnn,
Herd m d'l of drawing. Wo adyluc aa y

free of charue aud we make no charg
Dnleae patent le tec red.
W.er here, to the Poetma'tT, the Hupt. nl
oner rdni Dlv., and to the rfllrlale i'f t. U. 8.

Patent Office F.r clrcnle , edvire, turmvandruf-femncu-i
to nc ual clieuta In your i wn B ate or

County, wrio to
0. A HNOW A CO.,

Oppuilto Patent Ollce, Wathlngton, D. 0. "

117 1 T nnro money than at anything elaeb
VY 111 taking an agency for the bet nulling

bookunt. Beginnere (ucoeed grandly
Mont fall. Term fr

HALUtTT BOOK CO., Portland, MaUa.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS

. A liglit mow ytBttifduy morolog.

A. rolkr ikttiog rink would pay in Cai-

ro.

Judj Robimon fined a man for dlator-dcrl- y

conduct yesturday.

LeapyMr U almost gone nod yet tlicro
are a outuljur of old bachelors loft.

The southern Illinois poultry and pet

stock association meets at Cobden y,

' JoBPph Garoaon and Miss Anna Louise
Bhaw, of Beech Uidyo, have been licensed
to wed,

Tho man who marriei a frmlous flirt

"Kives to airy nothing a habitation and
a name.

The third series of Prof, Mason's danc-in- g

lessons commences on Saturday, the
27th inst.

Messrs. Brnzee and Ralston, of Mem-p- hi

n, Koveromcnt steamboat inspectors, are
at The Ilalliday.

Miss Mollio Webb lejves for New
Orleans this morning on a visit to her sis-

ter, Mrs. Chellett?.

Sells' circus laid over here yesterday
and will go north via the Central y, to
go into wiotcr quarters.

City Clerk Foley informs us that all
bills allowed at the last meeting of council
will bo paid

The engineer of the new switch engine
in the Central yards finds be has all he can
do to manage the throttle.

Just received an elegant line of New-

markets in brocades, ottomans and plush,
at Ooldstine & Rosenwater's.

S. P. Morgan, a Central fireman, car-

ries his left hand in a sling. While coup-

ling cars his fingers were mashed.

A decision rendered by a Utah court
says that "a plural wife being no wife in
law, cannot therefore bo a widow."

The Mnjor Wagon Co. wished to make
an exhibit at New Orleans, but received
word that every inch of space had been
taken.

Texas Siftings aptly remarks that par- -

agrapliers are now getting a lot of stuffiu'
about the turkey, but they shouldn't make
fun of the ba6te.

Wasted -- A good white girl to do gener
al housework in private family. Apply to
Sire. R. W. Miller, Seventh street, between
Washington and Walnut. 3t

An old blind man perambulated the
streets yesterday, tin-cu- p in hand, begging
alms, and sinu'ing in the French language.
It was a cold day for him.

Walter B. Pettie, the grocer, has tur
keys and all the trimmings for Christmas,
and desiring to let the whole world know,
advwrtiaea in Tbb Bcixitin.

A full line of fine jewelry, diamond
rings, pins, etc , gold and silver watcheo,
clocks, ailver and plated ware for the holi-

days, at John A. Miller's at very low prices.

Emile 0. Gomez, the barber, was rath-

er roughly handled yesterday by a man do-

ing business on Eighth street. The cause
of the difficulty will be looked into by
Judge Robinson todaj. .

The railroads have paid taxes for the
last three years in Illinois as follows: In
1882. 1,649,77G 88; in 1S83, $1,600,067.17;

in 1S84, 12,067.082.20; total during the
three years, $3,897,820.35.

About the cheekiest theft we have
heard of lately was that of the abstraction
of W. L. Bristol's thermometer from in

front of his place of business. The thief
probably wanted quicksilver.

The lenp year party given by the
young ladies at Ideal League hall, laBt

night, was well attended and proved to be
an occasion of much enjoyment. Wonder
if any "matches" were struck?

While you are making preparations to
enj y Christmas, do uot forget to send a

basket of good things to your poor neigh-

bor. You will be surprised at the amount
of happiness it will afi rd you.

Spend your money at home. Set the
examplo now, buy your dry goods, grocer-

ies, furniture, carpets, stoves and every-

thing at home, and you will see a wonder-

ful change in the business outlook of the
place.

Commencing December 23 and during

tho holidays the W., St. L. fc P. railroad
will sell round trip tickets to any station
within 150 miles of Cairo at one and one-thir- d

fare. Tickets good to return until

January 24,

A Washington special says the reduc-

tion of letter postage to two cents has
worked so admirably as to make it proba-

ble that a bill increasing tho weight limit
on single letters from one-hal- f to an ounce
will be passed.

At a meeting of Cairo Chapter No. 71,

R. A. Masons, Tuesday night, the follow-

ing officers were elected: P. W. Barclay,

II. P.; O. II. H milerion, king; John An-

trim, scribe; J. A. Goldatiue, treasurer; B.

F. Blake, secretary,

I have 100 nice turkeys for Christmas

and will be pleteod to have your orders.

Also cranberries, oysters, celery, prunes,

currants, raisins, etc. in fact, a full line of

staple and fancy groceries at lowest prices.

Walter B. Pettis, the grocer. Gt

The population 'of Nevada is steadily
dwindling. The Carson Tribune estimates
that there are now not more than 12,000

voters in the stitte. In 1880 the total vote

was 10,011.' Only one county hat 8,000

voters, and of all tha others only three

have a voting population in excess of 1,000

each. One county U credited with 300

votes only, and there are five counties whose

combined vote will not exceed 2,500.

The Paducah News says the rehandlors
of leaf tobacco in that city aro in business
up to their eyes just now. Hundreds of
wagons loaded with the leaf have come
nto tho market within the last two days.

The prices paid are said to be very good
and satisfactory to the farmer.

As it will be seen by an advertisement
in this Ism- -, the Arab Fire company will
give thoir twenty-fift- h anniversary ball, on

New Year's Eve, at Ideal League hall, the
proceeds to be applied to the payment of

tho new uniforms lately purchased. The
boys should be very liberally patronized.

Squiro Crecelius, of Olmsted, held
Lewis Caster to the circuit court in the
sum of $230 for cow stealing. Caster be
longs to an excellent family, and up to the
time of this theft had never beeu in trouble.
Constable Hogan deserves considerable
credit for the part he played in the matter.

A sure cure for small-pox- , which has
been published in The Bulletin, will bear
repetition. Cream of tartar dissolved in
onn pint of Lot water and drank at inter-

vals when cold, will cure the very wont
case of this loathsome disease and leave no

mark of disfiguration, It is cheap and
worth trying.

Farnbaker & Co. speak to tho readers
of Tub Bulletin in no uncertain tones
this morning. They have, for a month
near'y, had at work a force of painters,
graincrs and paper-hanger- whose duty it
has been to make their store one of the
handsomest in the city and that duty has

been well done.

The law against tresspassing is as fol

lows: ''Whoever hunts with a dog or dogs,

or hunts or shoots with any kind of fire

arms, on enclosed land, without first hav-

ing obuiaed the consent of the owner or
occupant thereof, shall, upou conviction
thereof, bo fined in any sum not nuore

than $30 nor less than $5."

Miss Mary Patterson, principal of the

high school, left for her home in Ficcport,
III., yesterday, in answer to a telegram. As

she will in all probability not return, the

school board met and gave her position to

Miss Celia H tyes, a teacher in the third

grade. The latter's plare was filled by the

appointment of Miss Lizzie Wood.

- La9t July Dick WilliamB, colored, was

fined $25 by Magistrate Comings for wife-beatin-

The fine was stajed, and Wil
limns left the city. A month later he re
turned snd kept straight until yesterday,

when he filled up with ornary gin and

threatened to shoot his wile. An execution
waa issued on the old fine and he was Bent

to jail for thirty days.

There was another wreck on the Cen

tral yesterday, at Boskey Dell,, near e,

whi'h interfered considerably
with the running of trains. A freight
train ran into the rear of another, piling the
cars up in a promiscuous manner. A ca-

boose and one car wen burned, besides
telegraph poles, etc.," which latter material-

ly affected communication for a time. This
is the fourth accident on the Central dur-

ing the past two weeks.

The Knights Templar of Baltimore
and Washington are arranging a pilgrimage
to the world's exposition at New Orleans.
They will leave on January 12, by way of

the Baltimore and Ohio to St. Louis, and

the Illinois Central to New Orleans, on a

special train of sleeping, dicing and other

cars. Tbey will stay in New Orleans four

days, aud on their way back will make a

trip from Louisville to tho Kentucky Mam-

moth Cave. The pilgrimage will ccupy

fourteen days, and the excursionists will

have culinary arrangements on the train.

The commissioners appointed road su-

pervisors for all the districts excepting the
first, fifth and ninth and these vacancies
will bo filled at the next meeting ot the
board. Tho list is as follows: Dist. No. 2,

Thos Foster; 3, Sam. Bradshaw; 4, Eli 6,

John Blankston; 7, French Jones;
8, J. A. M. Gibbs; 10, Wm. Lawreuce; 11,

Wm. McCrite; 12, Geo. Yocuro ; 13, Paul
Mowery; 14, Junes Provo; 15, James M.

Honey; 10, James L. Vick; 18, A.J. Janes;
10, Fernandrue Glabb; 20, Dr. A. P. Greer;
21, Moses Minton; 23, Marshall Martin; 23,

Marsh 11 Harper.

The Daily News and Standard, of h,

announce Mayor Charley Reed as a

candidate for Mr, Rued ac-

cepts the calls made upon him by many
friends to enter tho arona again for tho
forthcoming contest in March next. Charley
Rued has made the city of Paducab the
best mayor that the city ever had, aod her
advancement has been upward and onward
ever since he was installed. He possesses

nerve, energy, enterurise and all tho es-

sential requisites for the position he has so

ably filled, and wo are willing to bet ho

will beat any man who may oppose him for
tho office.

A gentleman up from Metropolis
states that the insurance Iraud, charged by
tho Vienna Journal against prominent citi-

zens of Metropolis, III., has the foundations
suggested and is opening up thore in a way

that prom scs to be livoly. A representa-

tive of the insurance company defrauded
is on the ground "fixing things" and states

that be has come to stay , until mattors are

straightened. The names of several promi-

nent citizens of the place are given as par-

ties Conspicuous in the swindle, but as our

informant could not remember aL we omit

giving any. The strangest part of the af

fair to us seems to bo in the. fact that not-

withstanding the matter has teen on hand
for two weeks or more, not a paper of Me-

tropolis has laid anything about It. Pa-duc-

News.

Michael Hourigan, a farmer residing

near Bird's Point, and who formerly car-

ried on business in Cairo, was in the city

for the purposo ot having a wounded arm

dressed. Going into his residence after

dark he fouod a negro secroted behind the

door, who opened fire on him with a pistol.

The first shot passed over his bead, while

the second only passed far enough through

bis heavy clothing to bruise the skin ou his

back. Mr. II. grabbed his rifle and struck

at the villain, when ho fired another shot,
which struck him on the left arm near the

elbow, making a luvere flesh wound. He

claims to know the would-b- e assassin, and
will "lay" for him.

In the year 1885 there will be two

eclipses of the sun and two of the moon.

An annular eclipse of the sun will occur

March 16, visible'in the United States as a

partial eclipse. This eclipse will begin at
thirty-seve- minutes past 11 o'clock in the

forenoon, and end at twelve minutes past

two. March 30 there will be a partial

eclipse of tho moon, invisible in the United

States. September 8 a total eclipBO of the

tnooa will take place, invisible here, but

visible in Australia, South Pacific ocean

and Capo Horn. September 24 there will

bo a partial eclipse of the moon, visible

hero. It will begin at thirty-on- e minutes

past 12 a. m., and end fifty-seve- n minutes
past three.

The St. Louis Globo-Domocra- t, a re

publican paper of the deepest dye, thus

scores the plucked knight: "Mr. Blaine's

letter dismissing bis suit against the In

dianapolis Sentinel is exceedingly n

pered and unfair in its spirit. la effect he

says that he coul l not get a just verdict in

Indiana. This is a serious accusation to

make against the people of a whole state

It is a serious accusation against the federal

court, which in Iadiana is republican in all

its branches, and which in all the states,

whether republican or democratic, is honest

and impartial. It seems to us that Mr

Blaine might have withdrawn his libel suit
against the Sentinel without libeling the

whole state of Indiana, her jury system,

and her courts of justice."

Christinas Musins:.

Caciib, Dec. 14, 1884.

Dear Bulletin: Ouce again we are
upon the eve of Chr stmas, that season

which to the seniors seems oft recurring,

but to the juveniles a long way apart,
period favorable of old to slippers burden
ed with impossible flowers and dressing
gowns without any fit for the gentlemen
and French bon-bo- for the ladies.

Nowadays the friendly little tokens giv-

en in memory of the great gift to the
world over eighteen hundred years ago are
in most instances more practical. Beauti-

ful cards and exquisitely illuminated poems
are but two of hundreds of dainty things to
be found by those in search of souvenirs
that will not melt away. That the em-

broidery fever rages, I am now well aware,
to be sure, having met with its effects the
last time I was at Wetaug. Every woman
in the town has given up washing her
children's faces and combing her own hair
for that dear delightful arraseno and that
charming new Kensington stitch.

The Kensington work looks to me very
like the silk embroidery I used on some

slippers for Darius the first Christmas I
knew him. And the armsene looks as
though the women had torn up their es

and worked the pond-lillie- s with the
material. You know they were mado of
muslin stripped up fine and raveled out to a
few threads, twisted enough to look pretty.
Darius' niece made me one I have kept for
years and think a great deal of. But ot
course Mrs. Bulletin has one in her beat
room too, they make such nice fly roosts.
No doubt the arrasene has reached Cairo
by this time, so I need not say more.

I did not start out to tell all I know
about fancy work anyway. What I aimed
to say is this: While we are busying our-

selves with love-toke- for those near and

dear to us, let us not forget that there are

those for whom there is no such affection-

ate thoughtfulness, or rather, no such proof

of thoughtfulness. Let us not fail to un-

derstand that in the first instance onr giv-

ing is a specie of selfishness tfter all, since
in doing so it is often to please ourselves.
For it is a pleasure to wituess the height-

ened color and brightening eyo of the re-

cipients of our kindness, as well as to be

able to bestow their favors where their

beauty or fitness are a constant reminder to

us of our generosity.
"It is more blessed to give than to re-

ceive." Therefore let us not employ all our
time and means in such ways as to entirely
exclude the needy, I once heard an old

gentleman say that of all the dinner parties
ever given in his house the most satisfacto-

ry to him were thoso to which indigent

widows and orphans alone were invited.
Most of us are forced to be more modest in

our giving, but many a basketful, many a
substantial favor could be sent out from our
supplies if our hearts throbbed with the
right impulses. "Tho toor ye have with
you always."

What a strango world this isl Better
than it used to be, but still could be im-

proved as to some of its institutions. This
occurred to me while listening to tha baby
voices of the Bridges children in St. Louis
recently. Their father, a strong able-bo- d

ed man, possessed of sufficient Intelligence)
to warrant bit becoming a oandidate for an,

elective office, entered the race' with a full
determination to win. He ran to well his
opponent was barely one vote ahead. That
ingle vote loft Bridges without the office)

he bad spent every available dollar to gain.
nstead of accepting tbe situation like a

philosopher and going bravely to work to
replenish bis exhausted exchequer, while
comforting bis wife with the assurance that
where one man gains another must lose, ha
has ever since sought to drown his disap
pointment in the wine-cup- ,

' His sensitive
spirit could not brook defeat, his heart was
wounded to the core. That was one year
ago. Now his little daughters, children
whose piping treble should be heard in ths
nursery alone, are facing the world he fled
from and singing their poor little songs to
earn bread, while be is at home drunk ai ft

boiled owl.
Were I a Solon, he and all others of his

k should be marched into an establish
ment partaking of tbe nature of a Washing
toman Home, with a hard labor, solitary
confinement amendment to its by laws.
Competent physicians should constantly
treat tho inmates, competent taskmasters
should direct their labors, a proportion of
the proceeds to go to their tamilies. Then
f after a reasonable period their o'erween-n-g

taste for liquor was supplanted by s
ove for respectability and manhood, Z

should judge their sensitive retiring spirits
sufficiently strengthened and allow them to
face tbo world and their families. Wise
men say it takes seven years to make OS

over, but I should be merciful sod begin
with five, the length of the term to be in
creased with each repetition of the offense.

Maybe I am visionary out here in this
quiet retreat, but I must relieve my mind
occasionally, even at the risk of being tire
some. Mrs. D. Gbxsk.

What can't be cured must be endured,
8aid Tom to Harry Boyle,

What you endure it can be cured,
Just try St. Jacobs Oil.

Port New3.

STAOES OF TUB BIVSB.
Rivor marked by the gauge at this

port, at 2:12 p. m. yesterday, 10 feet 0
inches. RUe during previous twenty-fou- r

hours, 0 feet 8 inches.
Chattanooga, Dec. 18. River 4 feet 2

inches and falling.
Cincinnati, Dec. 18. River 14 feet 0

inches and falling.
Louisville, Dec. 18. River 8 feet 0

inches and rising.

Nashville, Dec. 18. River 0 feet 0 inch-

es and rising.
Pittsburg, Dec. 18. River 7 feet 0

inches and falling.
St Louis, Dec. 18. River 10 ft 4 inches

and falling.
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

River still rising.
The cold snsp made things dull in river

circles.
Capt. Harvey Thompson, confined with

pneumonia, was reported worse yesterday.

The Queen of St. John just built at
passes here Sunday for Florida.

The Hudson from St. Louis passed up
for Paducah last night. She had a good
trip.

Tlio tow boat Success was libeled at Pa-

ducah Wednesday by U. S. marshal. Her
indebtedness amounts to over $3000, among
coal merchants, boat stores and crew.

Tho City ot Baton Rouge from St, Louis'
left here yestord ay evening at 4 o'clock.
She had a light freight trip, but an extra
largo passenger trip.

The Mary Houston is a sure thing to-

night for the New Onleans exposition. She
is ono of the best boats in the southern
transportation line. W. F. Lambdin is her
passenger agent.

When old Judge Jowler was tucked In.
his little bod by Mrs. Mouser be couldn't
sleep a wink until the excellent woman had
brought a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.
Then he crowed his little hands and sunk
in sweet repose.

To the Public.

From this date till January 1, 1885, all
winter goods, such as ladies' and children
cloaks, shawls, flannels, blankets, cassl-mere- s,

and all dress goods io general, are)

reduced to 15 percent from former prices
at Goldstinc & Rjsen water's.

Please call aud convince yourselves.

rvi
1111 aw THE GREAT gff-IIImm REf,

eusis
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica.

lumbago. Backacht, Hsadacfet, Toetsetke,

,iar Throat, amvlllna. MaHralna, W

iia i l, uiaia aonuv him aait 4iam
atf ar viaaaiii i in.i... ;. ruty Ota a

. virwiifla. ii


